WVQ Meeting Minutes
December 15, 2021
 Meeting was opened by President Peggy Gelbrich.
 Announcement of free table. Bring items and put on table provided in hallway. Available only for that day.
 Paint chip challenge, we can use several fabrics using the same paint chip color throughout project. Bring
back paint chip along with your challenge project for February meeting.
 Committee Reports:
 Hospitality
* Sign in sheet at table near front door.
* Questions answered at same table.
* No food or beverage yet, hopefully in the future.
 Compassion Quilts
* Seven outlets for donation quilts
* Eight quilts donated today
 Membership
* 87 newsletters sent via e mail, sent out one week before meeting.
* 01/01/2022 the newsletter will be for members only
 Program
* Robin O’Neil will have a class on 01/22/2022. $40 for members $50 for non members.
* Booklet “Judging Quilt Shows” may be checked out from Pam Tate.
* Paint chip challenge reveal is program for February.
* Calendar planned through 2022. Now planning for 2023.


We shared favorite Christmas/Winter Quilts. 33 quilts were shown.

 Free Table is available. Bring items to Guild meeting and put on free table. If items not chosen they will
disappear and not return.


Birthday fat quarters distributed



4 raffle items available and winners chosen.



Christmas raffle tickets were all sold. Raffle was held. Winner is Kathy Bower’s sister. Joanne Y.



Regular show and tell, beautiful, 6 quilts shown.



Donation quilts, 8 shown. Quilt kits are available. Kits are already cut, just need to be sewn.

 Small Groups: contact person reports to Pam Tate. Contact person for each small group will be identified
in WVQG newsletter. Duration is as long as you like, fluid, come and goes as you like. Small groups are:
Appliqué/Beginning Quilting, Compassion Quilts, Paper Piecing, Landscape, Wool Works, Long arm Quilting
and Exploring new techniques. Interested members broke down into the small group of their choice.
Meeting adjourned.
Next meeting January 19, 2022 … 10 AM
Respectively Submitted, October 20, 2021
Sue Ash for Lauri Nichols
Secretary

